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Abstract 
 
A Senior Bureaucrat quoted that “I do not see anything wrong with 
McDonald’s doing business in India. After all, it is not 
McDonaldization that we know of; it is a Big MaCcomodation”. At 
first sight the link between globalization and food intake appears to 
rather remote. Within these 20 years N number of multinational food 
service brand has entered in Indian market and Indian consumer have 
passion for visiting these brands (Anita goyal & Singh, 2007) but still 
the reachness of them in rural India is questionable.  
The present paper we have tried to dugout the perception of college 
going student of rural villages in Delhi/NCR for food service of 
multinational food service brands and for local food service brands 
through primary research. To identify the same impact, the worth of 
these brands, factors (Demographic, behavioristic, attributes for the 
quality standards) influencing consumer purchase decision, brand 
loyalty, and overall satisfaction from multinational food service brand 
are tested through multivariate statistical tools and descriptive 
statistics. Perspicacity of respondents for various factors was tested on 
5 and 6 point LIKERT scale.  
The result suggest that overall satisfaction with respect to gender has 
no significant relationship, even acknowledgement for better quality 
standards offered by multinational brand are accepted but they 
perceive the worth is not up to that extent. Price and average meal 
expenditure plays a pivotal role in influencing demand of them, along 
with it they look forward for food service brand who can offer quality 
at reasonable price and other dimensions are evaluated. 
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1. Introduction 
Food sector is one of the largest sectors in India in terms of production, growth, and 
consumption. Indian food industry currently stands at Rs 247,680 crore (US$ 39.71 
billion)(IBEF (Food Industry in India), 2013) and is expected to touch Rs 408,040 
crore (US$ 65.41 billion) by 2018, registering a growth of 11 per cent, (Indian Food 
service report 2013). With more than 5000 ethnic communities represented in India, 
pondering for multi diversity these growing multinational food service brands have 
come up with Youth centric approach to extend their catchy television commercials 
into whacky Facebook apps to drive traffic in the virtual world and sales in the real 
world. But still there is space for growth as rural youth is untapped. This paper has 
tried to study the variation of view between college going student of rural village in 
Delhi/NCR for multinational food service brands, local food service brands and 
various demographic factors affecting both.  
 
 
2. Methodology & Research Design  
In this study random sampling technique has been used and in total 150 respondents 
was interviewed to find out the objective of the study during September to October 
2013.Under descriptive research, data is collected in order to test hypotheses or to 
answer questions concerning the current status of the subjects of the study (Gay, 1992). 
In this study, the dependent variables were satisfaction level scores from the 
instrument used to determine the perception of multinational brand name foodservice 
of rural college students toward foodservice trends. The independent variables were 
selected demographic profiles of the respondent and service quality variables. 
 
 
3. Database and Procedure Analysis 
A structured questionnaire was usedbased on reviewing the relevant literature by past 
studies and the objectives of the study to collect primary data for the study.The 
research instrument consisted of five parts. The Respondents were asked to indicate 
their perception regarding various multinational food service brand and local food 
service brand, satisfaction derived from the brands, attributes which they were able to 
find in both multinational food service brand and local food services, and opinion of 
them for the preferences of local vs. branded food services on six point LIKERT scale 
1) strongly disagree, 2) Disagree, 3) Some disagree, 4) Some agree and 6) Strongly 
Disagree.The collected data further has been analyzed by using descriptive statistics 
such as percentages, mean scores and standard deviation. To find out the variation of 
opinion among various students for branded and local food service brand T test, F 
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testandone way analysis of variance and factor analysishave been applied. Percentages 
and frequencies were determined for the demographic information. These statistical 
techniques are run through SPSS 20 version. 
 

 
4. Objective of the Study 
To find out Perception of Rural college student toward Multinational food services 
brand and local food service brand, to identify college student’s satisfaction level with 
multinational foodservice brand by gender and to identify the basis for quality 
standards which are perceived as important by rural college students for food services. 

 
 

5. Hypothesis 
H1= There is a significant difference between the satisfaction level of multinational 

brand name food service and gender of respondents. 
H2 = There is significant different relationship between average meal expenditure, 

price of the product and possibility of revisiting food service  
H3= There is a significant difference relationship between the perception of service 

quality factors and satisfaction level. 
H4= There is a significant difference of the perception of service quality 

dimensionsin brand name foodservice and demographics / behavioral 
characteristics. 

H5= There is a significant difference of brand preferences between the 
multinationalbrand and local brand as perceived by college students. 

H6= There is a significant difference between the perception of service quality 
factors and the likelihood of revisiting brand name foodservice operation. 

 
 

6. Results& Discussions 
6.1 Demographic: In this study the non-response rate was estimated on the basis of the 
number of questionnaires handed out (150), returned (122). The response rate based on 
returned and satisfactorily filled questionnaires is 81%. Among the 122 respondents, 
49 respondents (40.2%) were male and 73 respondents (59.8%) were female. More 
than 96 percent of the respondents were aged between 18 and 20. About 3 percent 
ofthe respondents were aged between 21and 26. 

6.2 Behavior of Characteristics of Students is described in Table 1 and they were 
asked for average meal expenditure, Number of visit to multinational food service 
brand. More than one third of the respondents had average food cost between Rs.50 to 
100 per day and about one-fourth of the respondents had average food cost between 
Rs. 30-50 and more than one-fourth of the respondents had average food cost more 
than Rs. 100 per day. Those spending less than Rs. 30 per day represented 14.8 
percent. About 79 percent of the respondents were using on brand foodservice between 
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1 and 3 times a week, about 26 percent of the respondents were using on brand 
foodservice more than 3 times. 

 
 

Table 1: Behavioral Characteristics of students. 
 

Variable Frequency Percentage (%) 
Meal expenditure per day (Rs.) 
Less than 30 
30-50 
50-100 
100 and above 
Number of visits to multinational brand 
foodservice per week 
Never 
1 to 3 times 
3 to 5 times 
More than 5 times 
 

 
18 
28 
44 
32 
 
 
04 
86 
16 
16 

 
14.8 
23 
36.1 
26.2 
 
 
3.3 
78.5 
13.1 
13.1 

 
Source: Primary Data. 

 
6.3 Perception of Brand Name Foodservice:-The mean score of the overall level 

of perception was 4.71. Perception of brand name foodservices attributes such as 
‘dining area are clean’, ‘variety of food options’,’ tasty food’, ‘well trained staff 
members’, ‘visually attractive building exteriors’ were perceived by the respondents as 
extremely important. Allof these were rated 5.07 higher in terms of the level of 
perception of brand name food service. ‘comfortable seats in dining’, ‘food exactly 
served as ordered’, ‘dining area is comfortable and easy to move around’, ‘menu is 
easily readable’, ‘visually attractive menu that reflects the dining image’, ‘visually 
attractive dining area’, ‘prompt and quick service’, ‘corrects quickly anything that is 
wrong’, ‘excellent food quality every order’, ‘décor in keeping with its image and price 
range’ and ‘very healthy food selection’ from 4.02 to 4.97.‘Nutritional information 
about the food’ and the ‘reasonable price’ were rated 3.85 and 3.65 respectively 
indicating these are moderately important.  

6.4 Service Quality Perception -Factor AnalysisThe Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) 
measure of sampling adequacy (MSA) and theBartlett Test of Sphericity was used to 
determine the appropriateness of applying factor analysis. The value of MSA found in 
the study was .731, which was good(Kaiser, 1974) and which verified that use of factor 
analysis was appropriate in the study.Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity value was 1146.446, 
with the overall significance of the correlation matrix of .000. 

6.4.1 The First factor ‘Dining Environment’, which explained 64%of the total 
variance with a reliability coefficient of .829. The relatively largeproportion of the total 
variance for that factor might be attributed to the fact that twomajor parts of brand 
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name foodservices, dining environment were includedin the factor. This factor 
included five items; visually attractivedining area, comfortable seats, dining area that is 
comfortable and easy to move aroundin, dining area are clean, visually attractive 
building exteriors. 

6.4.2 The second factor was labeled as ‘Food Service Quality’, which 
accountedfor 22% of the total variance with a reliability coefficient of .751. This factor 
wasidentified by six items: excellent food quality every order, very healthy food 
selection, food exactly served as ordered, satisfied with overall servicequality, 
reasonable price and corrects quickly anything that is wrong. 

6.4.3 The third factor was labeled as ‘Brand Image and Price Range’ 
explained3% of the total variance with the reliability coefficient of .670. This factor 
was based ontwo items: Decore in keeping with its image and price range, visually 
attractive menu that reflects the dining image. 

6.4.4 The fourth factor was labeled as ‘Competency of Employees’, which 
accounted for 6% of the total variance with a reliability coefficient of .619. This factor 
was identified by three items: prompt and quick service, well trained staff members, 
nutritional information about the food. 

6.4.5 Finally, the fifth factor labeled as ‘Quality of Menu and Food 
Information’explained 4% of the total variance with a reliability coefficient of .586. 
This factorincluded three variables; menu is readily available, employees are 
knowledgeable about menu items, ingredients and method of preparation and can 
provide the information, variety of food options. 

 
6.5 Overall Satisfaction Level of Brand Name Foodservice by Gender 
As Table 2 shows, to examine how college student perceived overall satisfactionlevel 
by gender, independent samples t-test was adopted. The significant value is .898 
(greater than .05), results showed that there are no significant differences between male 
and female in overall satisfaction level ofbrand name foodservice .Therefore, 
hypothesis 1 is not accepted. 

 
 

Table 2: Overall Satisfaction Level of Brand Name Foodservice by Gender. 
 

Variable Gender 
Male Female 
(N=49) (N=73) 

t-value Sig. 

Satisfaction with overall 
quality 

3.96 3.92 .129 .898 

 
Source: Compiled from Primary Data. 

 
6.6 Significant different relationship between average meal expenditure, price of 

the product and possibility of revisiting food servicetable 3. It shows that there is a 
significant negative correlation between frequency to revisit brand food service and 
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average meal expenditure and between cost of food and average meal expenditure as 
p<.05. 

 
 

Table 3: Correlation. 
 

Variables N Correlation Sig. 
Pair 1 Cost of food & Willing to revisit 122 -.158 .082 
Pair 2 Cost of food & Average meal 

expenditure 
122 -.252 .005 

Source: Compiled from Primary Data Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) 
 
6.7Significant Difference among Age Group, Average of Meal Expenditure, 

Gender, Intention to Revisit in Perception FactorsThe study used ANOVA to 
measure the significant differences in perception ofservice quality factors by categories 
of the demographic profile.In analyzing the gender,age and average meal expenditure 
with the five perception factorsi.e. dining environment, food service quality, brand 
image, competency of employees and quality of menu and food items, no significant 
differences were found( P>.05).But, result of ANOVA test with regarding to intention 
to revisit the brand name food service showed significant different factors were found 
with respect to food service quality and brand image with p<.05. Therefore hypotheses 
4 is supported relative to factor 2- food service quality and factor3- brand image. 

6.8Ranking of the Important Elements of Brand Name Foodservice 
SelectionRespondents were asked to indicate the most important elements used 
todetermine the selection of the brand name foodservice. This is clearly depicted in 
table 4. 

 
 

Table 4: Ranking of the Important Elements of Brand Name Foodservice Selection. 
 

Variables N Sum Mean Rank 
Cleanliness 122 532 4.36 1 
Quality of food 122 522 4.28 2 
Comfort level 122 520 4.26 3 
Restaurant atmosphere 122 518 4.25 4 
Speed of service 122 502 4.11 5 
Prestige 122 450 3.69 6 
Friendliness of waiting staff 122 438 3.59 7 
Prompt handling of 
complaints 

122 438 3.59 8 

Type of food 122 434 3.56 9 
Menu item variety 122 428 3.51 10 
Competent waiting staff 122 416 3.41 11 
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Cost of food 122 362 2.97 12 
 
Source: Compiled from Primary Data. 
 
6.9The Mean score and rank of Multinational Brand and Local BrandThe mean 

score of the perception of multinational brand and local brand in foodservice were 
presented in Table 5. The mean score of the overall level of perception was 3.72. 
Perception of attribute such as Multinational brand is higher quality than local brand’ 
is considered as extremely important and ranked first. Form the table it can be 
concluded that rural college students perceive multinational food brands of higher 
quality and worthy as compared to value and quality of local food brand. The result are 
clearly showing rural college students have their own likes and dislikes which is more 
important than price and they have a preference for branded food items as their mean 
score are more than 4.77 and 4.31 respectively. 

 
Table 5: The Mean score and rank of Multi-National Brand and Local Brand. 

 
Variables N Sum Mean Rank 
Multi-national brand are higher 
quality than local brand 

122 656 5.38 1 

Multi-national brand even costlier but 
still worth it 

122 586 4.80 2 

My own like and dislike are more 
important than price or brand 

122 582 4.77 3 

Preference for branded food items 122 526 4.31 4 
Popularity of food product brand is of 
little concern 

122 472 3.87 5 

Choice for food brand is influenced by 
advertising 

122 440 3.61 6 

Having the food is based on habit 122 434 3.56 7 
Multinational advertising of food 
products have no benefit for the 
average consumer 

122 418 3.43 8 

Checking the lowest prices in 
foodservices 

122 384 3.15 9 

Local or self-brand goods are a better 
value than multinational brand 

122 370 3.03 10 

No attention to radio/television 
advertising 

122 356 2.92 11 

Watch for the lowest possible price 122 342 2.80 12 
Quality of local brand is as good as 
multinational brand food product 

122 340 2.79 13 

Source: Compiled from Primary Data. 
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6.10The Perception of the Multi National Brand and Local Brand :-Two 
dimensions were formed with the help of summated score to check the perception 
about multinational brand and local brand namely: worth of multinational brand (Items 
consisted- High value of multinational brand, High quality of multinational brand), 
Importance of lowest prices (Watching the lowest prices, checking the lowest prices), 
Worth of local brand(Better value of local brand than multinational brand, quality of 
local brand is as good as multinational brand).both dimensions have chronbach’s alpha 
more than .5 which has been considered as sufficient level of consistency for present 
study. Checking of lowest prices as a single item dimensions is also used to measure 
the perception of rural college students. The single item dimensions are considered to 
be equally reliable since individual items cannot have a Cronbach’s alpha internal 
consistency reliability calculated. We cannot do reliability test for them. 

6.11 The Perception of the National and Private Brand by GenderAs shown 
Table 6, to investigate preference of the national and private brandby gender, 
independent samples t-test was adopted. The results showed that there are no 
significant differences between male and female in importance of the lowest prices, 
perception about worth of multinational brand and local brand as p >.05. Therefore, 
hypothesis 5 is not supported that there is a significant difference between the local 
brand and multinational food service brand as perceived by college students. 

 
 

Table 6: Results of the Independent Sample t-test for Perception of the  
Local and Multinational Brand by Gender. 

 
Variable Gender 

Male Female 
(N=49) (N=73) 

t-value Sig. 

Worth of multinational 
brand 
Checking of lowest 
prices 
Worth of local brand 

5.07 
 
 
3.12 
 
2.91 

5.10 
 
 
3.16 
 
2.90 

-..215 
 
 
.067 
 
-.157 

.830 
 
 
.946 
 
.876 

 
Source: Compiled from Primary Data. 
 
 

7. Conclusion 
Present study determined the rural students’ perception of multinational food services, 
local food brand service quality and their overall satisfaction level. The study 
identified five service quality factors which are perceived as important these are dining 
environment, food service quality, brand image and price range, competency of 
employees, quality of menu and food information. On the basis of gender there were 
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no significant differences in overall satisfaction level, analyzing the worth of 
multinational brand service and local food brand service quality. The study also reveals 
that even if being costlier, the quality and value of multinational food brand are 
perceived higher as compared to local food brand. Service quality factors like quality 
of food, cleanliness, speed of services, comfort level, restaurant atmosphere were 
considered more important than cost of food. However we also found negative 
correlation between cost of food with frequency to revisit and average meal 
expenditure. To sum up, rural college students are service quality conscious at the 
same time it should be affordable to their pocket which will increase their average 
meal expenditure and frequency to revisit the food brand. 
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